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'5 3 Yearbook Editor Post Vacant
T h « i« T h in g s H a p p e n
. Is an effort to proaont the

AU oyoo *entered—-from loor » d balcony

fMte, Bl Muitani printed on art*ol« last laaua «onearnln« elm
tun. t k f r r was a mtauiulirsteading aa to which tlmo ached*
ulo waa wantod and tho ala*
wook tlmaa wora publlahad.
Haro arc tho facta, from Reg
istrar Loo Phllbia. Four*week
aeoalon classes begin on tho hour
or half-hour and are of one hour
and 10 nilnute duration.
ill-week aeoalon claaaea will
begin savin minutes after tho
hour and terminate on tho hour.
Additional Information on clasa
schedules and times will bo
found on page one of the sum*
mer aehedulea.

Semani Takes Jab
At Sacramanto

Thoy’r# hiding aomotblng—la thla ease, the ataor

President MoPhee announced ae
El Mustang went to proas that
Dr. Hubert H.Bemana, dean of the
division of liberal arts at Cal Poly,
ha* accepted an appointment to
become "Specialist in Higher Ed
ucation" for the State Department
of Education at Sacramento and
that for at leaat the ensuing year
tho duties and responsibilities of
the Dean of Liberal Arts will bo
aaalgned to the Dean of Instruc
tion, C. 0. McCorkle,
Me rhea, who has known of the
impending change for soma tlmo,
Mid Somana* now poaltlon, created
by the legislature several months
ago, parallels a similar politic,n
established by the Board of Re
gents of the Univeralty of Cali
fornia. It la designed to carry on
the work of the Strayor Com
mittee, which surveyed the needa
of California in higher education.
The Semens family plans to
s to Sacramento prior to
«mber 1.
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Poly's faoulty and atnff slnco

Rolling tho bide—maybe somebody's boots someday

A H e rs T o Receive
59 Project Lambs

Animal husbandry etudonta will
rocsivt Btf lambs aa projects, announces Bpslman B. Collins, shstp
department instructor.
Two truck loads of 85 lambs sach
will bs sold to four students who* Job it will bo to food-out, At and
•how tho lambs.
On* truck load will bo shown and
■old at ths Cow Palaro at Ian Francisco, while others will be shown

New Boss Says
Chairman Mette
By Frank Tours, Jr^

"In-agaln out-ngnln Fin
negan” had nothing on Art
Mullett, 1958 El Rodeo ed
itor-elect, this week when he
waa notified that he would
not be permitted to aocept tho reapuniiblo post becauae nla aoholaatlo standing would be Impaired,
according to l)an Lawson, aettvlties offloer.
Mullett, having worked hla way
to tho "top of the pile" on last
year’a staff, devoted so much time
to hla work and would be spending
even more thin year that tho "pow
ers that be," responsible for stud
ents' welfare, would not permit
him to accept the position.
"This presents a paramount pro.
blem for the Board of Publieatlona
control," said Chairman John Met
te, in making plana to fill the vac
ancy. "A ipeotal cecelon of the
board will meet during the sixweek summer quarter to diaouaa
thla problem."
—r
Matte added. "This meeting will
be open to all Interested persons
and above all, we urge each stud
ent body member to help ua And a
oapable person to fill tho vacated
portion."
"Thla cornea as a big disappoint
ment to me of course, but then,
again, I realise now that my scholitlc standing must o o me flrat.
nd, after all that’s why we have
administrators— to w a t c h over
those of ua who got In too deep,"
eald Mullett, commenting on the
executive action.
"Work on the 'book' necessarily
has to start in the summer and I
(Continued on page 4)
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V « t i N o te ! E n d M ia r
II Corral office urgoo that all
purehaaoo of books and supplies

V /J T S

fort July 18.
After tomorrow, tho store will
not make "law" salsa until after
classes bsgin during ths siswaek summer session.

S a d N « w s !— P h ilb in
"It has boon pointed out, with
a, ono hour and twenty minute

a t m

M

r i a n a

• M iM a ia X ' S i r S l ' l K V
hour tho clasa meets for tho

"A later aaapuneomont will
come oat In II Mootaag regard
ing thla i howevar, you muy an
nounce to your elaoooo thot Anal
examinations will bo given at
the loot elaoa mooting and,
wharo neceeaarr, the lu t two
elaoe meetings,1fLoo F. Phllbilm
roglotrar, told Instruetora today.

'Grandsddy' Tank
For DonwiMc H20
High on a windy hill is a 160,000
projoct, but the monay ian’t being
blown. With th# help of aiouiife
It "is building**’* new half*m?UUm
gallon water tank to All Poly’s
growing domestic wator needa.
the rslnforced concrete tank will
t e

\hh*.

"This structure, on whloh eon-

structlon has Just started, will re
place tho old and badly oraokod
1bo,ooo gallon tank located above
ths Thoroughbred horse unit. It
becamo neceeary to rush this pro
ject whan tho old tank cracked an
badly that it could only be Ailed
to Ihe half-full lovtl," Wilson
addod.
Tho tank ia elatod to bo Aniahod
somotlmo In October.

A lu m n i P lin J u ly M « c t
A wide sweep up California's
backbone, from Bakersfield north
lo Sacramento and from tha coaatsl range to tho atato's eastern
border, will be n-prosentod at *
two.region Cal Poly alumni rotHK
lon’,.r ^ t o t Jul»Ln18' I P-m-ol Farnosl'a Highway 9W, Chowchllla.
Alumni p l a n n i n g to attend
should notify George Itrathearn,
Route 1, Box 601, Chowchllla.

M erchants
*A
P ly
Eight Million M arket

and sold at ths Oroat Wsstorn In
Los Angeles thla fall._^
Two other students will purohass
By Fraak Tours, Jr,
nine top lambs picked by Collfta
El
Mustang
readers
have Ion* voiced thair disapproval
from tM school fork. Thsso nins
lambs will bs shown individually of "too many ads" in thoir collage newspaper. No matter how
at the State fair at Sacramento many atoriee are turned out each year trying to explain tha
and the Loe Angelo* oounty fair at fact that it’s ode that makes the newspaper possible, the com
Pomona.

Half

to r

vou and half for

S ie —

.

.

.

In th# pact, Cal Poly hat boon
able cucccesfully to bring homo top
money with fat lamb carload#.
Th### project# arc to givt stu
dents experlenos in feeding and
■howlng fat lamb#, as wall as other
added responsibilities, adds Collins.
Students also hop# a llttla dockot money may b# obtained. All of
the lambs wars not raised oh Poly's
campus.
_________________

doWS tM

Prime Meet!
At tha loft is shown a picture
series by Cas Ssukalskl of the
slaughter of tho Arst animal In tho
new addition to tho campus. Be
ginning at th# top of the page arc i
1. Mead Lab ctMlsnto witch es
Instructor Wa t t s explains
killing process.
8. In true Icarn-hy-dolng fash
ion. men got technique down
pot before tackling the Job.
8. Stretching nnd exiting tho
hide Insures extra Income
from by-producte of prim#
hoevos
4. Hi orient cuts beef In half with
aeslstane* of Hurry Parker of
Diamond Hereford fame.
6, Student checks dreesed beef
before It enters the modern
rWrlpwifiiinii rimni
"The lllg

' .......

plaints roll in each year without fail. And with summer sew■Ion, tho "El Mustang" buelnose*"
manager must fees a double-ber- thoir entertainment, but alao the
reled attacki h# face# the Ira of places they’ll buy tha necessities
ths students, and the hesitancy of of college life.
local merchants to advortlss thoir
They’ll discover th# etores whero
varied waree.
. ^ m , ,
ean buy with confidence, th*
Ths reluctance of tho Ban Luis they
restaurants th#/ know will afford
Obispo poreons to advortle# In El them
tho maximum Mting pleasure
Mustang ie easy to understand, but for minimum
prieo. And Ut’a face
In the eya* of tho nowepapor itaff it, the Arst place they’ll b* looking
It's rather difficult to justify.
"We're Juat doaatlng money to is in thoeo page*.
Year in and year out Cal Poly
Cal Poly when w# advertle# In th#
summer-school paper,” eay many has provided Ban Luis Obispo with
prospective advertisers, " t h e r e iU largest permanent "industry."
aren't enough etudente out there Last year the state eolleg* loft
to make our ads worthwhile." something like _88.QOO.O00 In tho
Along with thi# short-sighted com an Luis arM. with a little moro
ment usually come# a word or two uetle on tho part of tho local mer
about "Cal Poly e t u d o n t a never chants w* wouldn't bo at all >urcom# In her# anyway," or the time rlsed if that Agure want consthonored phraM. "W* ean edvrtl.c erably higher in the yean to
come. Other college towns have
■welled their cash registers by sup
'" '“ W k S l IS t T "
All this no doubt Ie voiced with porting ths school within thoir
sincerity, but In this writer'# opin walls, ae h a v e some cities that
ion none of It hoide water. Let’s have given support to thoir loom
look at that “ not enough students” high schools. (Have a look at Tu■ little more closely. Many of the lan, Btorkton, Ban Joeo, or Mae•ummer session men are attending ■Hon, Ohio; Jacksonville Fla.
Th* hesitancy to advertise In tho
Cal Poly for ths Arst time. The en
tertainment habits they form this El Mustang puts us In mind of
summer wi l l likely bs carried an Incident that took plaoo in Jack
through for the remainder of thoir sonville, Fla, back in 1048. Jax waa
(Continued on page 4)
tUy in Ban Luis Obispo. Not only
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PubtUkdl wsekly during th» school year upset holiday mid nainlnailon
parlodi by lha Assorialsd ftudrnu, California State Polyiachnlc Collrg#,
Ian Lull Obiipo, California. Printed intlraly by iiudinti majoring In
priming In lha 'Ichool for Country Prlntari.' The opinion! tapryiicd In
this paper In aigned edltoelala and arilelei art the vltws of the writers and
do not necessarily rapreient the oplnlom of the ttaff, view* of the
Aaaoclated Student Body, nor official oplnlom. .Subscription price $1.00 per
year In advance. Officei, Room 21, Administration building.
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Polys' Grads Bost B o t f l H
Our gugst columnist this weak, B. J. McMahon, bringa up
ueation that haa long bean on younger minds.
a qu
?JT Hi
How can young freopTe gat started IS
in businasi for themaolves during these time*?
Agriculture Intructors with the knowledge and skill who
jld like to go into farming for themMlves find It lmpoa■
l U i f f to
k U more
B l l U f t V than
V II M IB meet
I I I WV Ir the
b ill U
R II/
Iliving
I T I I I | «expenses,
A J / « I I M V M | he
I I V points
| /w iisw n
•ible
daily
out. Many young men In other lines o f work would like to go
into business for themselves, too.
That requires capital. They need money for expensive
machinery, money to pa|r today's wages, money to meet over*
head and money to live on while they are building up.
Unable to launch their own ship, they are forced Into workin f f o r others. Their work becomes specialized and their
youthful ambitions fade u n d e r the pressure of competing
with larger and larger companies.
At one time it was said that to g et into business for yours e lf; you had to marry or inherit it. Even these are rare poselbilltles these days.
And small business owners won’t sell unless they can gi t
•ly large part of their investment in cash. You
can't blame them. They can’t get started elsewhere unless
t h y have the money.
Students at Poly have a unique advantage in their train
ing, They get know-how along with theory, When a ’’grad”
•tarts that business sometime in the future, he’ll be able to
pinch-hit on any lob on his production line.
And the payoff will come when someone, somewhere will
come along and say, ’’He'll make a good risk. I’ll take the down
payment and put my faith in him. He’ll come through.”
The Editor** Shorts
A friend of ours brought his family over for the fourth of
July. His six-year-old son showed a lip wound o f three stit
ches. Reason— a friendly dog that no one looked after, turn
ed unfriendly. Let’s not let it happen here. Call your security
officer before it happens I
Advertisers like to krnow they’re being read. Advertising
helps
_ pay the cost of your El Mustang, Tell this Cal Poly
supporter when
m you go into his place o f business that you
saw it advert! sed in El Mustang.

CoffflfM 1*11 by
IAm km IfII Owe at
"flood evening, lad lee and aenllenun—(Hie
la your roving television reporter"
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Stats Bureau of Agricultural
Education ’
RDITORa MOTEi Thl, »«l»mn will be • f*e»Ur
num IBUUatMto essro •(
af roar *umm*r
«r El Msalsnr.
(•■tar*
ib and »r» not noooossrlly
Uln«d ar«
or* ihow
(hot* of oar
our tu**t»
l*ln#d
ihoM
h«M hr (he
lb* otaff
*lsff oat iha pspor,
nooo hold
rrlcultural EditWhat dosa this l.uelnea* of Agr
cation maan to Cal Poly atudsnta^
Everyday, we see agriculture teacher*, and
their familial, around tn* campus. Some of the
teachers ara driving f a n c y cars—other* have
■hlny seats to their troueera and the old V-8 with
a new coat of pelnt.’ What doe* thie prospective
profession mean to the undergraduate T
Well, it’s not a mean* of getting rich. Average
•alariee this year—the low with the high—will
be about 86,800. If you want to consider this as
"peanuts,” then agriculture teaching won't ap
peal to you and you had better etay away front
It. Agriculture teaching Is a- eervlce—a youth and
educational aervlce—and If you haven't this ohectlve uppermost In mind, better skip the prol'eaelon.
(rood Material
It dose have Ita tangible and appreciable a>
wards. There are no strikes or layoff!
layoff* for lack of
material—in fact, the “ material" tn termaofeagwr.
■t we can
tg Californians la Increasing eo fast
keep
___
J up with
...J teacher
I ___ needs.
____ Also,
0, you be
B fily. M
come a part of a high school faculty,
mingling
Inty, nnt
with others of a like appreciation of life. It’s fun
to make friends yourheli, but It’s a slow process.
Whan you become a member of r ichool faculty,
you can very quickly know a lot about the people
who are most likely to be your oloe* friends.
However, moat agriculture teachers who have
been In the profession 16 ar 20 years ara very
aura that the real "pay-off" Is to sat successful
farmers they hava had as Future Farmera, and
t, of
■ ■ N i P M l i __ r a - . I » L .
.UMt success, came from the friendly counael__
and
Imported by their

teacher." Many a teacher points with daap prtdo
(and with not a trace of envy) to a young man
who, Just a few years out of high school, la earn
ing perhaps several times as much aa his old ad
viser. When that successful farmer comes bacv.
several tlmaa a year for continued guidance, or
perhaps juat a friendly chat, It’a worth all the
'peanut*,'
working for "peanuts.
r
Long Taaur*
Many agriculture teachers move from such
Jobs Into otni
other professional work or Into farmin
The average
W tenure of all agriculture teachers Si
about
years, California
(
JRRH
_ extremely
_______
about nine years.
has an
high percentage of teachers who have stayed
with their profession a long time. Possibly tnla
Is a combination of reasonably good salaries (quite
a few go over $7,000 a year) and hlgh-prfoed
land that makes It difficult to get out of teaohlng
for the middle-aged ag teacher with a family.

INIS MIDTHEN SOME
By Msits
Just about everybody Ilkeb to ta
take time out
from their tasks, arrange themeelvea under a favorlte tree and become a little rentin'
Inliotnt.
• * **!{• i**at Ju,t this morning. About everything
I recalled had to do with animal life as it com
prised the biggest share of my existence.
I remembered my arthropod aoo—a fantastic
collection of bsetle* and flye, some one- others
two-legged and still seme fully equipped. An oc-eaelonal bumble bee would hum hie displeasure
from a stason Jar or a psychic grasshopper
would go through hit routine contortions for any
one patient enough to remain the show’s full
While other promising youth Indulged In sling
shot ware, swimming hole
antics and the Ilka, my oth
erwise (lull moments were
spent a t home—scene o f
long hours fashioning mod
ernistic pens from scraps
of lumber, salvaged or torn
from ours and the neighbor’*
houses, barndInd outhouses.
And the four-legged, hop
ping affairs sparked me at
tho age of 10. A communlt
minded citisen managed
donate a pair of rabbits to
my cause. 1 eventually turned
out to be a “ young rabbit,
man Freud."
In mv Brat grads of formal education there was
a favorite cat named "Batty,” alias Pretty Cat.
I found pleasure In picking bar up by the tail,
twlrilng her around my head several times an-i
caraleMly ijlnglng all of her femln* beauty Into
th$ yard. When she returned for more of the same
tr**!T*nt
that anlm*ls liked me.

Todd'f Bear Service

C cu a M o n to ro y
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toot hatoq,
ot 4ie!
*

by bob mckellar

i.

In cate you haven’t noticed, El Corral haa
cleaned off the pool tables, but a* of yet have
been unable to make the ping pong table availa
ble due to their preeent renovation efforts in
making the bookstore a better place to shop.
____
Also, pleaee no t e , i
where in this laaue, the notice
that El Corral coffee shop
will be open from 7:20 to 10
on weeknlghta from now on.
Leta givec the "sh o""
>p“ our aup*• open ifor student
______
port. It’s
use on a trial
■ ■baala
■ ■ ■
and
■ ■
If
you don’t ahow your need of
Its services in two weeks, the
corral will again be closed.
Several fallow ’rootara’
hava dropped by the office
and left these little tld hits,
all of which have been inves
McKellar
tigated and It seems than la
merit to each.
Root Hawg Questions
Why la it impossible for a student, currently
enrolled In this college, to obtain a copy of the
college catalog that la aent to any interested
person, that la not connected with the college,
free and with hleaalngT It aeema to ua that a
catalog would be a valuable aaiet In planning
next year’s work.
Wny do the "powers that he" allow ropeated
mistakes on many tranacrlpta? These mistakes
can coat a "Mustang" units and cradtta that wars
hard earned and o:ften Impossible to make up in
' the time left before' rgraduation.
; ..........
Galore
Quit complaining fellows. Your gripes about
the lack of girls here-abouta are unfounded. Or
ao says Marilyn Mullen, who haa an "In" with
the gale upstairs, Marilyn Bays, "Thar* are sev
eral aingla girls working on the campus who would
like to meet and date you fellows, but there
doesn’t seem to be a proper time or place to get
acquainted.”
Root Hawg suggests: Fallows, swallow your
pride (falaa pride generally) and make arrange
ments with other fellows, then dcacSnd on a bevy
of office beauties (with due regard to Emily and
he, procedures) and data them in a group for an
evening beach party or Cuesta park barbecue.
Girls, the guys aren’t all to blame, You make
yourselves almost Impossible to Ittaat ami gat
acquainted. You go to coffee In drovea and all alt
together making It impossible or at least Im
probable for any. fallow to ask you for a data.

l-round th’ Corner
-•...........*

—nr -

By Peeping Thomas
POTENT STUFF—WaVe heard of a great
many women’s way* of making man suffer, hut
one having a apat with her apouse haa com* up
with a twtBt—“Juat to make him suffer.**
Shooting hia brulna out, earring, chopping and
cutting up, or even poisoning would seem a more
agonlmng method, but perhaps the mate can’t
suffer slow enough.
Anyway, the Milwaukee woman atirred up a
freeh batch of water, stiffened It with 28 ounces
of ye and threw It ail over her husband. Said she
had an argument over her suspicion* that he wae
■eelng another woman.
.
V1* “ d part of It la he won’t hs seeing
either "the other woman" or hia wife too wail
hereafter because of a loss of
sight in one eye.
Oh, well, that’s th e w a y
things go in this world. Maybe
one of these days tha chap in
volved will learn that tha laws
of tha United States allow a
man one wife, oven t h o u g h
somebody—evidently I n er
ror?— claims t h e result la
monotony” rather’n monoply.
THOMA8FOOLERY—Most of
ue know that Clsopatra died
when bitten by an asp. Here’s
Thomaa
another version of that, a bo1
P
,*r **!E?,*r*n* ln ,ome publication once upon
Urn*: "Cleopatra died when a "donkey" bit he
Tried to anoak that phrase In differently la
week, but editors cut it.
Lashlngnesa—Oh, ohl Tho times of deep aoi
from being lashed at the whipping po*t ahov
be brought back, says England’s chief Justice. 1
- - * r’ iu,* fu,t / or law-breakers! Whlppl
T*KH o man think twice before he commits a m
S*” -because t brings ridicule, claims the Jurl
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Hew H H ti Lab . . . Outside view o( Poly's now slaughter
house showing chutss and ramps. Small building at ths loit
is ths oillcs and instructor's locksr room,
(Photo by Ssukalskl)

Lost Dutchman M int Sought
By Anxious Poly Prospector
By Russell H. Kwaah
It was in the late eighties when great interest boomed
in the Lost Dutchman mine at Phoenix, Aril, Since then,
numerous attempts have been made to uncover the fabulous
wealth in gold reportedly hidden there. Repeated failures
and the loss o f several lives have gradually created doubts
as to the authenticity of theO1
" " . .............. . ■
golden hoard.
"Maps!" exclaimed John, "HeavYet, John Sutherland, Poly ena, Yea! You can buy nil aorta
Junior, continues to e l i a t with of maps to the mine. What'a more,
unwavering faith to the belief they'll all pin-point the exact loca
that the Lost Dutchman's mine is tion of the mine. Just make your
s reality. "Of course It's up there, wishes known in any bar In Pnoe.
somewhere," said John, in recal nix and some old codger wil invar
ling its past history. "It may iably produce an authentic map
taka many year*. But, I believe, crudely traced upon some dying
sometime, someone will uncover it. prospector's shirt-tail or e l a b 
and I would like to be the one," orately draw* on a piece of fine
John hae attended Poly for ths leather. All that'll loft is to cany
put three years, Each summer out the gold!"
his plane are to spend a few weeks This summer John plena to ex
in search of the loat mine. He tend hie search to a period of
combines hunting, camping and four week* or longer. Hie hopes
fishing along with the trek are aa high as in the past "Who
through the Superstition moun know*," he said, "Jacob Wooiy
tains west of Florence and Phoe may have been the Dutchman that
nix, Arts. As yet, he has had no lost the mine, hut John Suthor.
luck but claim* that the trip, land may be the Englishman that
camping Out of doors and the found it,"
•ver-preaent excitement of antici
pation is success euough. . ,
, Cai Poly hae nearly SO depart
Preparations Simple-1*-— mental ehiba In addition to more
His preparations and provtaiona than 10 social dubs and societies.
are simple. "Nothing elaborate," These numben do not include the
he explained, "Juet the bare e*a*n* dormitory cluba far students re
tlals. It results In lees weight to
carry and enable* me to learn dding in dormitories, which num
more of the crafts of the woods ber nearly 10,
'__________ •
man—such aa conserving fowl nnrt
water." John usually makes the
trip with Several other prospec
tors from his local area in Tucson.
Parts For
The bulky equipment ia packed
into a Jeep and driven aa far into
A ll M akes
the hills _
aa___
the__tf*e
rangespermit,
permit.
_______
The rest of the trip Is made on
of C ars
foot
In the past, prospectors have
used everything from burros to
Petersen
helicopters. They have searched
alone, in pairs, and in group* of a
Auto Parts
dozen or more. Some nave never
returned. The mine claims a Hat
m». hoc
741 Monk Sheet
of S3 victims to date.
See
Ms
_
Map* Galore
Some of the prospectors follow
maps; other* plan to locate the
nunc through syatematie search.
ln*«: and a few hope to stumble
SPU D N U TSn
upon it through aheer luck.
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Held crops students participated in
a Held trip to the Wasco a m re
cently. says John Talbott, crops
instructor.
Centered around operation of
Maple Leaf Enterprises, owned by
E. J. Peters, faither of a Cat Poly
dairy husbandry major, the tour
allowed men to aeo modern mathode of harvesting and grading of
bulk potatoes.
Students viewsd an experimental
modal potato digger (hat digs,
'..... clods ana
~ j rvines
- fh*'
separates
and *Ts_.j pot*
_ Into a truck alongktes
potatoes
aid* ths harvester.
They aaw insect disease control
in cotton and cultivating methods
in addition to observing various
other farming techniques put into
use on th* hug* ranen.
On a previous trip Bill Troutnsr’s general
si field crops oil
. . . . . to Bet..
drove
Battaravia
ravla w!
where they
W
OM, conducted
-------------— through the Union Sugar Bast factory.
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ducad square dancing at an informal reception in ths waiter Dexter
Library.
"It’s a quiejt way to got acquain
ted fast, explained advUor Ralph
pn
Dilts.
While Dilts was remarking on
ths
—- j.IRC’s
----- interest in teaching tl :ho
nswly acquired students someth!)
about our customs, they had their
own to say about our dancing.
"It’s easy." most of them finally
remarked. "It’s much easier than
our dances In Java and Ball."
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Kimball Tirs Co.

Lela's

Steak sad Chicken Hsmm
South of Ban Luis Obispo
an old Highway 101
Telephone 2167
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ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
—fltMO AND NIROMO STRUTS—
SUMMIR SIRVICIS— SUNDAYS, • sad 10 am.
WIDNISDAYS, 10JO am.

El Corral Bookstore
Presents

Reduced Prices
On Many Itsm s

Starting Tu«s., July 15
For Thro* D ays

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

Colored Prints of Cowboys,
Ships, Floral Designs, Hu
morous Subjects etc.
—Many o f th e prints are
• matted and ready to hang.
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HOBBY

LANGUAGE
FICTION
SPOSTS
JUVENILE
HUMOR
SCIENCE.PIC
And Many Other Subjects
Nnitil >m both f„ the
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The Army's recognition of the
Junior officer m a specifically
lmi
nt faotor in building a
citizen army was emphasised by
General J. Lawton Collins, chief
»taff, in a letter to Julian A.
McPhee.
In discussing the Army's ROTC
program entrance onto campus
n*xt fall, General Collins said the
citisen.soldler is the backbone of
the army of our democracy.
"We who are its leaders have
the tremendous responsibility of
providing the best possible leader*
ship—leadership which wo fool
imiHt be based on u respect for
the rights and dignity .ofthe indi
vidual/' he continued.
Extraordinary Qualities
"This quality requires extra
ordinary aualiUes. of course, in
all our officers, but more spedfinally In our Junior officers who
today must provide the Intimate
reonal leadership of our men
th In training and in battle and
who tomorrow must assume th*
added reaponalblUtlea of higher
command. Hence we feel w* have
no problem more important than
the securing of qualified young
officers to meet the needs of our
forces under arms.
"We are dedicated to providing
ROTC students with ths finest
instruction that can be devised.
That is th* reason California
Stats Polytechnic college has been
■elected to saaiet th* Army in
achieving thle goal."
Whereat most ROTC unite have
prepared cadets for specific Army
work, the "branch general" pro.
gram give* th* cadet general officers training with aaalgnment to
epeclfio work after he has ob
tained his commission. Assign
ment* will be generally bated, it
ia understood, upon the cadet's
specialised work while in college.
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Letter To McPhee Spud Farming Obttrvfcd 'Swina Your ^artiioi'
Waico Field Trip
Taught To Indonoaiana
Emphasizes RO T C On
Graduate seminar and general
sign, students had
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El* MUSTANG

PAOE POUR

THIS M B
THEHSOME
(Continued from pog# I)
Alaska with animals Involved. Oh,
I ntvor got there. My Inquiry to
tha editor of tha Alaska Sports
man magaalna racalrad thla raplyt
(Judga for youreelvae.)
"To attampt a trip from Edmon
ton, Alberta to Kanat, Alaska In
a custom birllt wagon hauled by
two horsaa might ba poaslbla, but
we do not ballara It would ba prac
tical In view of tha fact that tha
trip la mora than 2,000 mllaa and
It would bo many months before
you raachad your daatlnatlon...
Tha way wa had It flgurod, wa
could do it during tha summar ses
sions and tha fall quarter
Evarytlime soma now animal or
bird wouild s h o t U p mother’d
ht up and
an say, "Thla is
d rlghl
lutely tha
i "last. Do you under
re coma in, it’ll
If an;
ba over my usaa oouy.
I offered to bury her several
times after that.
Oh yes, and my extra expanse
money last year. How I aver got
tha idea to buy parakeets 1with
It, III never know. Ahem.
Probably as l o n g as wa do
things Tn o u r ow n ways, we'll
have things to remember.
Remlntacy isn’t Itf

Dr. Stocking Recalled
To Active Army Duty
Dr. Gordon 0. Stocking, manag
er of the Kellogg campus's bores
unit, has been eatled back to army
duty.
Holding the rank of first lieusnt In the reserves, Doctor
eking waa ordered to report to
sgo to attend a meat and dairy
ene school preparatory to •
permanent assignment.
He came to Cal Poly In 1961 and
since that time has been la charge
of the horse breeding urogram and
the famed Arabian horse' »how».
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Gone
Surface Scaled Soon
Duet is a thing of ths past for
Poly Viewer* now that ths road
ways have been repsvsd.
This is a welcome improvement
to the housing facilities at Poly
View for students and their fsmiIsa who remember ths mud of last
winter. To esy nothing of the more
recent condition that, If continued,
would soon causa this area to be
known as the "little duet bowl',
asld one student.
Actually the paving Job Is not
really complete. The surface will
be sealed, in ths ----near future, td
ireveftt erosion, said L. E. MIo».
'arlaml.,
Parking Inconvenience for a few
days was Insignificant to most re
sidents, compared to ths bensfit
of the Improved road and condi
tions.

(Continued from page 1)
the host town to an axpanalva na
val air station, and In ’46 tha local
citisanry decided that tha "whlta
hats’’ were more of a nuisance than
an aaaat to their fair city. The en
tirety of Jacksonville waa there
upon ruled "out of bounds" to na
val poraonnol. To out a long story
short, It was lass than thras woeks
before the same oltisans who had
clamored for tha "out of bounds"
ruling were storming over the un
fair action taken by the navy man.
It took a severe measure, than, to
show the people
< of their naval
how much (ho
(he m
men
air station meant to ths welfare
of tha entire community. Working
for tha
the* base paper became a Toy
’—the
Immediately afta'r that affalroperation of the townspeople was El Rodao Editor Poit
ill) amailng. Should sucht a sittruly
uation ba duplicated hare Iin Bun Vacant, Soak Aspirant*
Luis, with Cal Poly substituting
for naval air station, wa fool cer
(Continued from pegs 1)
tain rmany eyes would be opened have dons much of ths preliminary
wide.
work already and will conRegarding the
■ Impression that ground
Inu# to work so tn# new editor
"Cal Toly students don’t coma in will
be caught behind ths sight
my store," another approach must ball not
this
fall,, r said Mullet.
be attempted. After all, the local
Ths Polyits appointed by ths
merchants cannot be expected to
enow a Cal Poly man on sights board will benefit by Mullett’s aid.
the turnover is too rapid and sub as ths busy senior has Indicated
hs will be able to handle a subiid
stantial.
. _____ , Rodeo
T__ organ!
With this in mind Mustang stu
dents would be serving both school satlon. Mullett served In an edit
end city if they reminded every orial capacity on the 1U68 year
*torvku«per that they're represen book, assisting Editor Bob Bum
tatives of Cal Poly, and thsl an El by heading aevoral sections of the
Mustang ad guided them to the annual.
particular store they're patronlsDiscussion, of course, has sever
al applicants for the Job; however,
Motto reports that no formal ap
Radio Arti Clan Oponi plication has boon received as yot,
Special ssulons In radio thssti but Interested persons can contact
work srs being o f f a r e d every him in room 81, in ths basomsnt
Tuesday n i g h t throughout the
summer st 7:80 p. m., Room 40, of of the Ad building anytime.
the senior high school.
This session will offer study of FHONI 152-1
radio announcing, acting, narra
tion, sound offsets, direction and

'Seven-Twenty In
The Books’ Night
Corral Theme
El Corral's trial run, etaying
nlghtlj for
open from 7 to 10 nightly
fc two
----weeks, ______
got offtotoJust
Just,t.—
that--start
dondsyTaccording to Ruth.Wlest,
n charge of both day and night
business.
-p -— _
Adding that she hoped business
ted enough to mak*
Increased
maM it poesibls for the account booke to demend that tfo foundation allow
®.l - -°rrJr/°Wi#Bt' eidd*the
—
the groat
nights
WOlllu VO
hu ‘
are__
_ —
If our ’chemistry’ te right this
would be sale of 600 cups of coffeo
or 200 oupe of coffee and one
doughnut with each cup or 100
coffec-esndwlch sales.
Pood and drink Is only part of
the nocturnal offering*. Included
are smokes, candy, tobacco, gum,
decals and miscellaneous article*.
Also on hand Is a Juke box loaded
wjth current favorite* for your
letenlng pleasure,
Kerry Wlneroth. graduate man
ager, said “The fountain Is just
Iks your ear. As long as you keep

Sav« Today

Quick Virgil— Th« Flit
Among report! being rooelvtd
from June graduatae te word of
Virgil Strong’s appointment ae ex.
•cuttve secretary and public rel*.
tlon’e specialist for the Pest Con
trol O p e r a t o r s association of
California.
Appointment was announced
• ••••# eHouse,
» v v v w p director
w t e v v p v e wa
| gl
of getuat the aouthern branoh, where
onjg took most of hie college
i, Wnlls at Kvllogg-Ban Dime*
oepopue, he served as student body
president and majored In agrioultural Inspection.

ad#
d>

tn u w||j j , Mp running.”
H#
„ f h§ op, r(ltlon of tK§
jounU|n j, just Ilk# any other
buelnoee
In regard to oxosnau.
f
Jr0*1*1 we sell w i » ievvp w y n w ir asill* yg*

pslr, cost of items told, (axes and
many other
others. To top that off, we
lot* money hiring student help beoaus* Invariably friends com*
along and before you know it
there goes an extra scoop of In
cream—for free.”

WHIH YOU

a

Sno-White
Creamery
You Set Quality

CHIVRON QAB & OIL
CAR WASHING
LUBRICATION
DIm m w I la Faly
lludenl*
FltDC TIRN
RICAFFINO

and Quantity

TRY OUR DAILY
Irtikfut and Lundwom
OFIN 7 am TO MiIO DM.
WALTIR r r iR S I N

MADDALENA TIRE CO.
990 Hlgeira

I I I Irttniwfly
i i a a l a i M tfit
l
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writing. Recordings will be made
and microphone techniques will be
-toilled, says Kuusll McHatton.
Cal Poly students are urged to
attend the special session.

St. Clllr'l Newi Depot
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Nevis#e#ri-Me##**••••Jekwrletleei
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WBLCOMEB YOU

SUNSET BARBER SNOP

Your fa lrtil Treatment

• i.oo
OFIN MONDAY! 794 MORRO IT.
L. IARRIOS

lev* O* FreMrietleei
•A WM* Variety of
LEADING I RANDS
OIT S D H ORIIN STAMFI

Oae* eng F i.lfl. Ilreeti

p .m ,

VHP

Morning SorYlooo — II if f •.*.
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Virginia
According to present Army ref
u!lations, Doctor Blocking S«pect«
be on Iactive duty for a minitoo P
mum of two years, | ter which
time he plans to ret*urn I to n!s
position with Cal Poly.
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E & E CAFE
of
1124 Garden >t.

LONGER
LASTING
Clothua make tha person . . .
Clothes are expensive
.
Clothes need cleaning . , .

HOMI COOkID FOOD ead
DELICIOUS HOMI MADI PUS
Ovser-Oeereter—10 IOII

BERTS NOBBY SHOT

why not keep your clothes
cleaner and newer looking
by the last and Inexpensive
way o(
Dry Cleaning A Laundering
at the

ECONOMY DRU6 CO.
—Tv# Start*—
Ne. I Ne. 2 770 Hlever#
799 Htfeero
Fbeee 1921
Fbeee 491

■ V
f t , Bet.
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Hom e Laundry
Dry Cleanere
1121 Merre

Fbeee 70

Self I M l

&eetleeee. BeturAar from I p.m.
Here*

Hubert Welbe.

’MY SON JONtT

•od

II you art looking
lor a hobby— BE
BURE to slop in
a n d eb ook our
wide assortments.

Friday 1140

t k h 4 s« s i
1ent« C . r u r

1 m k Huetel

TNE HALF BREED'
rn e e r t ,10.10 ,«a
OeturAer 4 i 4l - l i l 7

RXTRA —
Urea*

YOUR HOMY Is OUR HOMY st
999 Hlfeers

■

-DESPERADOES
OF TNE WEST'

Ft. 2149-W

Smith-Corona

• DRAPES

Summer Help
Tbs little scrtf crc tbs sacs
tbst ssest. Is sera ts bey ssd
save as yser Manser sate trevlug ggmjifigi
F lashlights

U N IV E R S A L
AU TO PARTS
999 Mcaterer

• AWNINGS
• WINDOW SHADES
• LINOLEUM

• BABY FURNITURE
LETUS FURNISH
YOUR HOME

Fmel
Teel Kite
Fern Belts

9b, I4JI

2 — Big Features — 2

• FURNITURE

You ere invited to uie
our euiy terms
NO CARRYING CHARGI

Phone 421
669HIGUERA ST.

RceoM JUesee — p e ril Der
P rin k I*/rr)oy

TNE WINNING TEAM"
,h
uwn^ T
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PORTABLE TYPIWRITIR

with F u f M i s t O ffic e Typew riter C o lo r t p e e d K eyb oa rd

" ‘' T e r r b O '

ShowJ

"GIRL IN WHITE"
funSer 4 1*6.1 >40

*

V2—Big
25,,r .Bogart jfin
Mils—tp
2

*

Aiekcm r AweH Winner he* u ta r
Humph rep Uesert
U u rm flMell
W .lu r Hrm nm

• T°* Bokoolwork, w riting lotton, typ in g raporta, and
iM rn in g to typo, thorn's nothing Ilk a a Sm ith-Corona
p o rta b le N o w ondor i f * th a all-family favorite!
Studonta say thay raioa their m ark* at loaat IO N
whan thay typa thoir aohoolwork. Sto p in for a damonatration o f tha Sm ith-Corona portable typewriter.

"TO HAVE AND NAVE NOT"
, Shown nt Sit*
H um phry
Me l.uptno
Arthur K>nn«lr
/wen T.u.ll*

"HIGH SIERRA"

*h</wn TiM 'iem *

.
1127 /•!.
Cbsfr*- aIt.
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